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î. Tlie CoÇmforting 'Text. L
'o âÏ Ï .- '~'~ ituation_ý I -vas >delighitedwith .,my.Taiways had a great horror of c'loroforrm, drYt, T o freti er Text.' 'cl:à subjedt except ,h -mlseryiýÎ (iradm' iMssaÏe.

and nsdeclared over and aver again-vh'en in l i .en

perfecthlealth- thiat I would 'rather dle than
Soyi~xayimainé m dlrna O th 'roringofthe 'dreaded opera-. Among my friends I count so many:sweet-tle_ it. .So 'yot> may -imagine --nyldismaiy ;

hen, consulting'a.doctor one day about a ay, - a gra dmas t]a o age ta
swellingon my neck, he declared that I had:as very thin; the exetrbbed of any but Its beautifi side
best take a room in, St. Anne's Hospital'fer- address written in my eldest pupii'à -haùd-'- Butthe one of wlom'.I now- writef oad
at' fÔrtn ight, as iwul - hv'tundeg a. "riting É. Iýe i opened iýt,' and ,my eyes met- 1,eea se sorely, affiicted. since ~ formér meet-a orniht a Iwould. have to unergo a.

lgh. .the text beautifully:worlred 'As. Thyý day, ing that I. haif-ex.pected' ta find lier uni1lke
lh ope'ration. o1

'An operation! '• exclaimed; 'bt nt f Bndn d en
with chloroform, because I ouild not take - £ -ead tbe wOrds over and'over; they

't. . " " .. , ,
'My~~~~é dear,' yon ad;is elsenyuiL' . 't " "...výere' to --me like a ýdirect mesg f bu ' ar s3ad to see oaudr'

lay ti wl'se o .heaven.' Tears of gr-àtitude cam 1e het, myetn ta me, .and the, speaker - ooked

a acqualnted with that great boon. toa2 e .- Thetxt was famillar tame..1 badce
suffering.humanity. takingf- chlor rea, it tuhtlessly; now the mean- At' frst w talked of everytb u te
fonrm i but a smamatter; trust yourselfaged

.~,.. . . - ' 'one' but after ,a littie she said cheerily:ent rely ta me,. and yu willhave nothing A:great calm cameaverto regret.ta regretfsu pasto awa s elithted e My nursee whmust lokta my 'frends for elderlyýý gentleman at 0ftrust , hne oI~reni o hs dy.

tion.. ~~ ~ eys day te osma brugt e lng

Sw Aterwards she taked freey ofnr btind-

adneas, which led me ta say,
rcanot understaped new yu aa resige

yourself-ttohthel.toeof your sight .whena you
-. ae bae atlheywordsoereand earread;r.t

were to'-me like adairect ms from

eye2~~~~ 4 The 4.x wa1aiirt e a

vith a most kindly face; his clear gray
eyes beamed with benevolence and sym-
pathy. He patted me on the head with his
soft hand, and added, in a most persuasive
tone .of voice : 'Never fear, you vill be
all right,'

'Oh,' but could you do it without chia-
roform, doctor ? I would rather feel any
amount of' pain than take it.'

Oh, yes, 'I could do lt, but, you could
not; stand it.'

I saw it was no use remonstrating <any
longer." I. felt like a little Skye terrier
trying to shove a St. Bernard off the road.
The .nexte day I was installed in a private
rcom of St.. Anne's Hospital; in a very un-
happy frame of mind. 'I tried to find re-
lief In' prayer, but a painful restlessness
would not leave me. The saying good-bye
ta my affectionate pupils had been a great
trial to me. I hadleft them at the sfation
on their way for. a seaside holiday, hoping
ta join them. after a successful operation.

I spent 'three unhappy days. I 'did -not

care,'to read, aid could not concentrat.e my

such a wealth of comfort sent ta me. I had
prayed before, but prayers for.my recovery.
Now 1 prayed, ' Thy will be done,' and I
feit happy.

When summoned to the operation-room
the doctor took my hand, spoke a few kirid
reassu'ring words. I thought over the words•
of the text, inhaled the chloroform quietly,
and, instead' of all the imagined horrors; I
felt a most..pleasurable sensatioa of floating
away. The doctor informed me afterwards
that not one of bis patients had ever -taken
it better. On awakening, I seemed to hear
sof t whispering volces flrst of all, then I
felt nurse touchlifig 'my haùds, recognized
ber smiling face,'.and hard the doctor say
beside me_: * Oh, you t are awake, are you ?
now you are all right.'

I had. no discomfort from the dose, only
a headache for a few hours. My wound
healed rapidly, and I was able ta join my
pupils in a short time. The text has been
framed, and my eyes 'meet its many-colored
letters- on awakening every, morning.-
'Friendly Greetings.'

,1 -

-'r

y ~ .Wa g. ppa wa you o-g ve It to
thein..

'Me ! cla med 1 la' surprise; ' It would
carry ten- amsn' as uCh.infince if our
awn -lips spoke-the message.' -

Oh,' she''replled with - a winoion e laugh;
You do.not nderstnd b 1 I do try taô

sa 6i'> Èiëd .1 wâxirý jf-ý i~ t7djear-
ny message. ont yOU pleasÉ set the bail
a-rolling-:

A few wrds mare made ber meaning
clear, and I gladly. promised ta pass on her
messages as best I could.

'I want you' to tell them that I was
born in New York city over eighty' y.ars ago
and that I was the only chiild of -wealthy
parents; but that I had a wise Christian
mother'whose-watchful care and painstaking
I never appreciated as I do to-day.'

She -blushed in spite. of her years as she'
added. half-shyly, ' For, if I do say -it, I was
quite a belle, and recelved so much attention
that my head might have been turned but
for mry: dear mother.

'Tell them that Ihad the best school
advantages -New York -furnished at that
time, and that being fond of study I made
the most of mhy opportunities and carried
of flrst honors time and again.

'But tell them the best of it all was that
my mother not only insisted an a daily read-
ing of the Bible, but every, Week' for years
she expected me ta recite ·to her a- psalm or
chapter committed' during the week: not la --
a balf-lea'rned stumbling way, but sa thor-
oughly that time could noVrob me of it-

'Foolish girl-I often' rebelled and. called
it a waste of time; but my 1mother wasn't
one of the yielding sort. thank God !

'You say you wonder how I take my: loss
of sight so cheerfully. That is the wonder
of all my friends, knowing my life-long
fondness for reading. But I owe-it all'to
my mother; for, thanks ta ber, my memory
is so full of 'Bible gems that as I. ponder
them over and over I am happy lu spite of
my many allictions.

'Thé days arc all night ta me now, but
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rH E l1\1 E' S SENGI

t b t this there umal ly 'are othài pas- embodying.ail the-facts, and< has not made
the'bleased'trutliso teBible carmItted lu Bes des ý_
* ,,aé,alaptoysýwjih tieàt' ofýthe toptd,-î T I
my youth are a lmp to my.feet and a" joy. sage which and;thlis a one effort to hear what Tom hinself has to

good, text-book w: indicate. I spo a bu t

tOa tel -the dear young people, rme, to fitable, ,als, to follow't ut .a reference Oh that we might be alive to the Import-

storeupBibl truths and taket oheart eBible the varios, references ea re a o the slas Wat s a
sfrep ibe ruhsà:dtake'tm thear.,h-sv

if-.they'ueglect everything. else i .'Other turned:to., as o rtimes this wlfl thrqw ad- large percentage a*t the' roll's expense in ,com-

then ndon'eaount to g mu -li whe ditional lightou the subject. - parison with the salvation of one? Let us

athins do't aront toy muc when pieople -il t h .eolre .u ,rn a. .. tatI uite. a -Al this reures 'muh time and though- not diminish the roil, but rather do ailt

liuat hin my day' and a. skilled performer b the, reuts er repay the devout Cau be done ta ncrease itA.ndma e

on,several instruments; but g itc iwc aol u sgone ut ner gai an.-'S. effort ge to Inrase the attendance~n Rteah
from e now. My memory plays me su queS Tt' neye n n e, as large as cosecratdofficers and teac
tricks that now-I, can scarcely speak y Times. ,er auttaátve eroorn, an akve it.eraÀtue

mother-tongue properly; but the psalms and Where is Tommy dJones ? tee s del!gh ly magnetic that al1
* ehapters I once thouglit It -a mr 0ef tirâeJoe ? tisebesdlihfly ugeicha'U

tocornmpterseandaea It stne tughit a ae o(George W. Morse.) - the new scholars will become old scilars;'
to ý_commit stand right by-,me. and are a an e onm etke f h ol x

lptamyfî§et. Watt ear. rne repea Making the att;ainmient of high percentage' oaam be taken off, the raoll, ex
aor mynee't. Want tohear me p a d githobjec of Sunday ho attc - eept for sufficient cause, so long as there is

oat grand ance l an injury to ar.y Sunday-schol. What a vacant seat in the room.

fn leauad back lu lier chair, and closng t er is the Sunday-schopl.for? Is it not to lead What becomes f the vast army f boys

saleiaseya inpea er chirad plsng her the scholars to the knowledge of God and of and 'girls, young men and young women,

slhls cliiden repeatt tuel ultimat aino taa erya, al ffSna.-oiairi
itleouttheslightest liéesItan y, until pusimng his love? Is it not to induce them to become whose iames are, month after month, year

wihutte lghet eitnyuti auighis childreni' Is .not the ultimate aimi of the afte r year, take-n' off Sunday-sohool rolls?
with face aglow she sasd'tSunday-school ta save the lives of the schol- Suppose we try to follow up Tommy Jones,

*ar 'for time and for eternity? nd yt is I for example. '.It may be some kind Chris-

could keep right on for hours yet.' not true that,- In tlie eagerness to obtain a ti'an 'of nother 'schoôl will sec him on: *the

Then reaching out snd feeling óover a: high percentage of attendance, this very ob- street, and say, 'Tommy, what are you doing

table within reach, she took up a well-worn ject of theSunday-schioolis often overlooked? playing out here ' Sunday morning Don't

Bibie, handled it lovingly and reverently a~ In the desire to become the 'banner sehool you go to Sunday-school?' 'No, sir; I don't

moment and then sald. 
., ,

moment and Bthe My sa esd. an o l as to percentage only, it 's true that boih'the go naw-' 'Sa, then, you did go. Well, which
Deatemporal ad eternal welfare of sous a school did youLàttend, Tom?' 'Oh, I used. ta

gaze on your precious pagea, but you are oftentimes forgotten, and names are ruth- go tl Harmony.' 'Wel now, Tom, what

my corfort still. Without your blessed lessly. stricken from the rol, names the made you stop?' 'Want me to tell you'?.

truths stored up in my memory life would owners of which might, with more attention 'es.' 'Well, father aid mother were both

be unbearable;' no light, no comfort any- and better care, have beenkept lu the school sick, and I had to stay home one Sunday,«-
where! But now I reailze the truth 'of and trained in the way of truth, brought into the voice falters, and tears'will cone.-'then

the line learned seventy-fie years ago: "n the Good ,Shepherd's fold-and kept there. father died, and the funeral 'was next"Sun-

thy ligh, shall we sec light."' , ', 'Of course, the officers, teachers and scholars day- I was so, sad'ad so lonesome. Neither

al .nt Harmony Sunday-school to get the my teacher nor anybody else from the sachop

Study by Topics., banner next moanth. The secretary Informa .ame ta see me, and that hurt;me; so .

ue good way of studyng -the Bible for -the superintendent. that quite a .number,of ddnt go the third Suday Stil nobod
spirna roft a tf studicn thd Ble rscholars have not 'bee present for some came, ud' that hurt me wors, and -I.said

spiritual profitv is the topical method. Wray be. 'Thy don't careaanyting for me, there, any

may take a particular subjeet, sudfind from '.'We.might getthe banner if it were.not:for way and I.aaId'I wouldn't go there ~any

ail parts of the Scriptuires ail that bears Up- these naines on the roll.' Thesuper1tendent more.'
on it or wfll throw light on it. -For example, -t , h w t names

take God's forgivenessi h Teere are many. tc arited and - conidera:e to Iorde sclhoo l .I were in "your place you<come

superficlal notions on t1is subject. , Many - them off, so he directs the secretary to pass along, aud go-to my Sunday-chool. ,'We'll

make -it altogether too easy a matter to be around the school, and inquire of the teach- care for you, and you shall have a teacher

torgiven, having no thought of the dvine ers, and see how many names can be taken tihat will look ater you.'

holiness or of the real meaning of sin. Trace off. The teachers are v'isited, inquiries. made But Tommy has a secret longing for Har-

the subject of forgiveness through the and answered in a half-indifferent way, 'and mony Sunday-school. So lie says, 'No; sir;

Scriptures, getting the iight of ail the great the pencil is run through name after name I'll wait a while longer. Maybe somebody

passages on it. The result of such a study Among others comes the name' of Tommy. will came to Inquire about me, and, if' they

will be a deepened sense of the guilt of sin, Joues. He has been absent four Sundays. do, I will go back.'

new visions of the divine holiness, a fresi 7 lie secretary, 'See, hère, teacher, how about 'Poor Tom! Ile don't know that 'his name

impression of the meaning of the cross, and Tommy Jones? We -want to get thebanner ' ias bea taken 'off the rail to increase the

then a wonderful view of the fulness and iiext month, ad I don't sec any use i keep- percentage. Nobody ever comes to see about

completeness of the forgiveness which- God ing nanes on the roll when the scholars him; lie becornes bitten, he turns against the

bestows upon all who' confess their sins and won't c Me.' Teacher looks at class book. Sunday-school, he turns against professing

accept Jesus Christ as their redeemer. 'Yes, that is.so,-four Sundays.' Addresses Christians, he turns aga.inst the churchli he

Or take a series of studies on the charac- the class: 'Boys, any of you know anything mingles -with bad associates, he spends his

ter of God,-hls holiness, his love, his grace, about Tom Jones?' 'Yes, sir,' says one, 'he Sunday in sin, lie goes on and on and on, -no

his father17'care.' Or fInd out w'at the was playing with us'bays on the street yes- one knows where-but God. -Ils loving eye -

Bible has to say about the Christian life, terday.' 'Well did lie say anything about is always upon him.

what it is to be a Christian, the Christian's coming to Sunday-school?' 'Yes, sir.; lie told Tommy miglt have been saved. He might

privileges, duties, and respons-1bilities. The me he wasn't coming any mare,-e didn't have beome one of the brightest ornaments of

promises may be sougit out aud, gathered., like this Sunday-scaool, anyhow.' 'Oh! well, s3ciety'and of the church if the teacher had

to cluatery Specal studies o! auch lu If he's not coming any more, it's no use to Âoked atter him, and if It hadn't bean for
ter c st ers. p cil stu d i n of s u g' eep is na e on th e rail. Scratch it off, that high perc ntage.
terestud -profs asl bpee' fodin 'oi secretary.' Off goes poor Tommy's name,-
upfsuhlard' as peace,' ' joy; ' hope, and the school's percentage la raised. When Not in'Vain

Titoaloe.'the secretary gets through,duite a number (1 Cor. 15, 58.)
This topical method of ile a! names have beau lot fram the rall, lot n vain,' 'when you are weary.

yields valuable results i it Is pursued re- to the school, and theprospect of getting the "iti the heavy cares of life,

verelitly and thiooughly. It enablesaus to banner is bright Indeed! When the heart is dull and dreary
sec the many aides of trutl, and thus ta get 'Well,' sone say, 'i there anything wrong With the burden and. the strife.
a better conception of it; for, as a rule, no in that? 'Yes,' Isay, 'mu&h is there wron Out of sight, yet ever seeing. .

one text shows us the 'whole of any. in- In that.' Was sufficient effort made to find Christ la neir 'you every day:
srired teaching. Wrong views are often out-the cause ofTommy's absence one Sun- Fruitage large beyond your dreaming'

held by superficial Bible readers becausé day, two Sundays, three or' four. Sundays? Ripens while you toil and pray.

bey have taken their impression from a His téacher ought to have found out, If e 'Not in vain;' In all thy sorrow

smgne verse instead of getting all the hlight posiby could, why Tommy was away the God's great plan is emovig eo

upon the subject which they could find in first Sunday, and .he- ought to have been And the gloriàus worike be donelo
thVea whole book. alarmed at his absence the second Sunday, Awl the org ot mednc.

For this topical study, a concordance and and have made every effort to discover Lowly phrase o! larget ma ng ,
r'''e Swcet- suggestion 'o! the ' Lord.'

a Bible text-book ..are tlie .onIy helps re- cause.' 'Whpre' there's a'-Will'there's a wanY Opening sweetly to our thinking
quired. The concordance shows all the Instead of tat, the teacher bas accepted a Heaven's eternal great .reward.

passages In which the word Itself occurs. -s iolar's one-sided report as the whole truth, -H. 'E. Hart, in 'Everybody's Magazine."

s



B u~ght 'and Paid . For.'
(A true story, in ,' British Messenger.') •

I* think perhaps that one 'will 'suit' me
bés;' and a lady iustom'er in a large *and
fashionaâbie. shop laid her. hand *upon a
handsomîe velvet .mantle' that. with several
others, had been submitted for her approval
by the manager of that special depart'ment
a man noted for~his keen business capacity

and his excellent powers as a salesman.
' Thank you, madam. Shall we enter It

to you, or do you wish to pay for It?
Oh, I will pay for It now! ' and so say-

ing she. laid the money upon the counter,
and in a few moments the manager handed
hér the receipted bill, asking at the sane
time to what a:ddress the goods ,should .be

'BOUGHT AND PAID FOR.'

sent. .After giving the information; the
lady, looking up, said very quietly

That mantle' is mine now, isn't It?
Certainly, madain.

So you will send It home to me withàut
delay, will you not.?

It will be at your home this afternoon,
madam, unless anything unforesen' hap-
pens;' and with an amused and question-
lng look the manager eyed the lady.

You won't keep it about here. until it is
old-fashioned and soiled and bas lost its
shine, wili you ? because it belongs ta me
now, îlot to you.',

Annoyance took the aplce of amusement
now, as the man answeied rather, slowly:

'That is not our way of .doing business,
madani; we have no wish to dispute your
claim to goods that you have puieliased.
You need have no anxiety about your

So,.standing up as if to gô, she looked
earnestly in bis face, and said

'You seem astoniished that I am Iso anx-
ious about my cloak, but do you always ad-
mit the claim of a purchaser to their pur-
chase ?'

Certainly, madam.' There was a sharp-
ness in thespeaker now, as though his
patience. was exhausted.

«Then, do you recognize the claim of the
Lord Jesus Christ to .your. life ? for long
ago He bought you, not with money but with
blood, and His word makes known this
claim in.very plain language; "Ye are not
your own, ye are bought .with a price.'' And
I think you know how great the. price was
that was paid for, you at what ,tremendous
cost the Son of God redeemed you. even
with His precious:-blood! and don't you
think He. wants His purchase ? you? your

away;
Get away! From what ? From busi-

ness certainly, but not from himself;. for,
lilie Belshazzar of old, it was 'his thoughts'
that 'troubled him,' not his surroundings,
and so where'er he went his thoughts went
tco, and, in spite of earnest efforts to divert
them, the evening passed wearily away. A
restless night followed, and indeed the neît
two or three days were little better, until at
last he -felt that,- alone with God, he must
face this matter and settle it.

And so one evening, instead of taking his
usnal walk, he turned bis steps . straight
homeward to the lodging where he lived
away- from business. God's claiming hand
was heavily upon him just then, not for the
first time indeed, but perhaps more con-
sciously than ever before-a double claim iL
seemed to be, a claim of love as well as
right.-

And presently the -Bible, hitherto un-
opened and unread, was taken oùt-out
fràm the box where a mother's hand liad
placed it two long years ago. 'I wonder
where those verses are that lady quoted ?'
And in search of them he opened it and
'turned from page to. page until at last .his
eyes *rested upon the words in St. Peter's
fIrst epistle: . 'Ye were fnot redeemed with
corruptible things, as silver and gold, from
your vain conversation. . . But with

the precious blood of Christ. .' Eager-
ly he read the words, and then lifting bis
eyes for a moment, they fell again upon the
closing words of· the second chapter:: 'For
ye were as sheep 'going astray, but ae now
returned unto the Shepherd.' 'Ye were
astray. . Ye. are réturned returnéd to
whom ? « Unto the-Shepherd.' And in. an

- aBUYS ANDi GIRLS
mantle; it' will be sent Ifome liy our next le ? How
delivery. .- long bas Ho wanted to âee If you were

'Bought this morniag-sent home and re- caming home. ta -HIm la the freshness of
ceived by me this afternoon-Yes, that will your manhood, in your prime! He wants
do;' and the lady ose~as if ta leave the you now, at once, bore our powers fail;
shop. But not yet ha d s ber e wants of your'lire: Are yau

business; or, perhaps (to be more correct), goi1g ta wait until you are aid aùd feoble
not yet:had she begun it; for it was the before you yield ta tho daims of Jes
King's business that had led ber there just Christ? You are bought and Paid for,
then! A letter received a few days be- but yau've nover gone homo to bim yët'
fore had told ber soinething about the man and with anearnesttendornees In face and
who even then was waiting upon her-a son voico, tbe lady turnéd .and left the shop.

of many prayers (as yet apparently unan-' For a few moments the man stood as'if

swered), whose life, with every promise 0f utterybewidered-but the words ad gn

success, was lived for self and not for God; homo; his very business capacity had praved

and a longing for bis soul had brought this a ehannel for théir entrance. and ho stàod

servant of the-King in search of him tfiat the 'convieted7by his-awn consclene.y
da'o hBought and paid for-bought and paid for!

You've nver gone homo ta Mrn yets p-
right mandmoral, .ho had hitherto rided
hiusef upon bis respectable lire; but. iL
was waolly for bimeself yo lived Ta makou
n lusines, to mak a name, ta olakd- money

-the owre is aims, whist the of Jesf
God, the love of Christ, hat ben atogether
Igiiore ! The life that had been bought

with th 'precinus blood of Christ abad
noterr recowlized ;t Redeemer's righta o

one;is ysuccession of customers proved,
for a littte whiio, a diversion ta the man's

thoughts, b' t every ise the money wa
paid ovneer ounteor that afternoon the

- words came back, 'Christ wants Hie pur-
chase.' Yes, as a business man hoae dtre not

odetain the goods that had been pald for;
it thhy were o longer his-and deeper sti l

the message npierced bis souL : ' riought

and paid- for.!-bought and paid for!~
f'Another ten minutes and can be off,'
ho seid t lastas a glance at sis.s wate

showed that losngate was at piand. f
4 can't stand this muchi -longer;. I must gel



4 T H E 'MESENGE

instant a verse learnt in childhood came back that text. "Commit tly way unto the Lord,

with fresh, neNy meaning to his heart trust also n hlm and li shah; brlng.t to

an, the Good Shepherd: .the Good Shepherd pass'. There was, a lusk'on the boylsh

giveth His life for the sheep.' - .. eks. That's what you ouglt, to do,

Down upon his,,knees he ,fell, and there,eon't,,you think S0 ?.,; He's.the one ta go

alone with God., a fuli surrender was made; to if we can't see any way out of a bother.'
the life that had been so dearly bouglit -was 'Yo's rlght, honey, yo's.shorc rIgit- May-

yielded to its Redeemer; the sheep. that.had be doh de hcab'nly Malster furgit dis
for long been far astray returned to meet chue.'. .

the Shepherd who had died for him. 'Lord
Jesus, Thou hast bought me-I, am not my came up just thon, and Jamie turned away,

own. In the >blood that Thou didst àhed but the.aid nin's face lad.brightcned, and
wilt T'hou wash my sins away, and make lis volce had'a clearerring as lic icd lis
me now Thine own . warcs.

" My only plea Christ died for me,;

Oh, take me asI am! "'

And at -that moment the . Holy Spirit

brought to his remembrance, another verse
that lie had learnt in childhood-:

I give unto them eternallife, and they
shall never perish.

So there was the taking as well as the

giving, the recelving of the divine life as'

well as the surrender of-the human lite, and
ln that blessed interchange .there came the

consclousness of pardon and peace; the re-

deeming blood again had done its mighty
work with God and man; it had claimed and

it had cleansed another precious soul, and
there was joy in heaven that night, In the

presence of the angels, overn a sinner.,that

had gone home to lis Saviour and his God.
A. M. C.

How the Boys Caine to the
Rescue.

(By Mrs. O. B. Merrill, ln *Presb;yterian
*Banner.')

Pahched goobers, fives.cents er quawt !
Mightynice 'un fresh!' -

The.- tremnulous old voice: could hardly
articulate the words with suflicient distinct-

ness to be heard, while the tottering limbs

seemed ready to refuse support to the poor,
decrepit body. Life, hard enough at ail

times to the old negro, had grown doubly

so within the last forty-eight hours, since

the Town Côuncil, In majority assembled,
had seen fit to levy a tax of ten dollars a

year upon all pedlers who did not reside

within the limits of the corporation, and,

alas, the peanut vender lived two miles out

of town, nor could he live anywhere else.

The hard-working daughter, who owned the

tiny cabin, did .her best, but with.her family

of small children it was not much.
'Hello, old Gooberpeas, what's up ? You

look like you'd just been to a funeral. Any-

body dead ?'
'Nor, sah, dar ain't nary pusson dead. 's I

knows on, but peahs like dar shore mought

be, wid sich er heap ob truble in de wurl'.

'Why, what is the matter., Uncle ?'

. »Jamie Bronson's bright face grew sober

in sympathy with the old man, for whom he

had a sincere liking, although he did use the
nickname given him by the town boys. He

listened attentively ta his story, it was not
a long one.

'It's a burning shame, Uncle. I'd. just
like to see them trying to collect that ten
dollars.'

'Ef dey knt kerlec' hit, dey'il jes' fur-
bid de peddln', 'a' den I'd like fur ter know
what ebber dis yere pore chile am er gwine
ter do. I wud so.

'Now, see here, don't you get .down ln
the mouth about It. Something '11 have to
be done, you know. We're not going to
have you treated ln such a way.'

Tank yo', you's mighty kine-:iahrted, but
Idon't see no way outen de truble so fur.e

:'Look here, Uncle, don't you, remember

At recess, having called his friends to-
gether, Jamie held an Indignation meeting.
A great many propositions were made, plans
discussed-brilliant ideas set forth, but noth-
ing definite resolved upon. _Afterschool an
adjourned meeting was held ln Tom Gor-
don's backyard.

'I tell you what, boys, we're not going to
stand by and see poor old Godberpeas both-
ered in this way.'

'But, Tom, how can we help him ? I
reckon we'd pay the tax ourselves If we only
had the money.'

'We must raise the money.',
'Whopee! suppose you all tell.us how.'

'So I will. I've got a magic lantern
and Dick Brown has a. brand new grapho-
phone, or his brother has! It's all In the
family, and I'd just like to know what's to
hinder our giving, a first-class entertain-
ment; say in the court house or somewhere
else.'

'That's so, you've lit it first time.'
'Yes, Dick,. but we will all have to work

hard to get up an. audience, and we can't
charge more 'n a quarter.'

'It'I1 take a heap of quarters to maRe
ten dollars.'

' It will that. but we'll do It. I'm going
to begin right off.' And much to the other
boys' surprise Dick rushed to the fence,
which he cleared at a bound, shouting at
the top of his voice meanwhile :

'Uncle Ned! O Uncle Ned,! Please hold
on a sminute.'

A moment later Dick and his young uncle
entered the yard by the, big gate,' conver-
sing earnestly as they came.

'Well, boys, Dick tells me you all are go-
Ing to astonish the natives.'

'Yes, sir, and I just think such natives
as put a big tax on poor old Gooberpeas
need astonishing for the good. of their
morals.'

'Well, Jamie, we won't go back on the
venerable city fathers, we will quietly try
yielding to their demands. Now, what eau
I do to help you out-in this .undertaking ?'

'Oh, a hcap of things, Uncle Ned. You
can tell everybody you see; you can buy .a
whole lot of tickets. And-oh-I say, can't
you get them to let us have the court-room
free ?'

'I must say you are not at all modest
in your demands, but considering the cause

in which I am also somewhat interested, .I

will engage to do all these things.'
-'It's . a mighty big contract, Colonel

Brown.'
'Well, Tom, perhaps it is, but Ill do my

best to fil it.'
A rousing ' three times three for the col-

onel' greeted his ears, as lie walked down
the street. ,An, amused smile twitched at
the corners of lis mustache as lie listened.

'Live boys those ! deserve to be helped!
"twon't, hurt the. city dads either to find out
they've madae a tremendous .blunder.'

Thanks to the. colonel's exertions and the
gratuitous advertising given by the boys-
numerous relatives and friends, the court-

rccm was well filled on the evening of the
exËibition. .

It. passed off nicely. As Tom Gordon
said afterwards, 'There wasn't a single hitch
tin the 'show was over.'

Then somnething unexpected happened, but
then it always is ' the uinexpected that hap-
pens.' ' Just as Colonel Brown rose to thank
the audience foar*their presence and ppre-
clative heilp, Mayor Riley came forward a'nd
begged permission to say a few words.

This Is what he said: 'I have been great-
.ly interested and lnstructed by the enter-
tainment given by our young townsmen this
evening. For my share:in Its enjoyment I
return then most sincere thanks. I also
desire to state that the honorable board of
aldermen, having heard of the feeling pre-
valent among Our, young townsmen regard-
ing the 'pedlers.' tax,' which they had scen

fit to levy upon old Uncle Pete Brooks,
famillarly known as ' Gooberpeas,' last night
ln council assembled did remit said tax.'

Here' the speaker was interrupted by pro-
longed applause, supplemeneed by a fervent
'praise de good Lawd' from the open door-
way, in which a shining black face appear-
ed. When the audience quieted down Mayor
Riley proceeded with his remarks.

'I scarcely feel that I have a right to
dictate, but I would like to make a sug-P
gestion. As I have been informed a very
creditable sum las been realized to-night,
a sum which wisely expended would great-
ly reiev&e the poverty which I understand
exists in Uncle Pete's household (of which,
until last evening, I arm ashamed to say
I was ignorant). -Can it not be .tihus util-
ihed ?''

'I think the mayor's suggestion a very
timely one. Will all those present who
favors its adoption please rise,',said Colonel

Everyone rose, ana ,the mayor, with a
pleased smile, said ' Thank you, my
friends, now I propose that this money be
left in the hands of a committee, composed
of the young gentlemen who were chiefly.
'instrumental ln getting up this entertain-
ment for Uncle Pete's benefit. with Colonel
Brown as advisor in general to the boys
of whom this town las just reason to be
very proud.'

A storm of applause followed Mayor Riley
~to his seat. Headed by Jamie the.boys,
one by one, came up and shook lands with.
him. A very happy crowd they were as
they stood pushing and smiling around him.
When they started homeward Uncle -Pete
shuffied along among them, but only Jamie
heard bim say:

'"Commit dy way unter de Lawd,' dat's
de ting ter do, he'll shore 'bring lit ter pass,'
he shore will.'

'That's true, as 'true, and don't forget It
next time you're in a peck of trouble,
Uncle.'

No, lioney, I 'low es I'se done larned my
lesson onct fur ail. Tanks ter yore minden
me ob hit.

Every luxury enjoyed by the rumseller
and his famly cormes -out . of , those who
patronize his bar; hence, while:he takes his
comfort napping in his easy chair, or riding
in his top-buggy, drawn by a docked horse
with a gold-mounted harness, his customers
make music with their wood-saws, or trudge
along on foot, with bare .toes sticking out of
th.ir worn-out boots or shoes. Every dollar
expended for liquors as a beverage comes
out of the landlord, grocer,« baker, tailor,
butcher, and others who pursie an honest
calling. I have, rented -bouses. -for more
than thirty years, and. can safely say, that
three-fourths of all my losses in rents dur-
ing 'that period -have been due, directly or
Indirectly, ta the uec df intoxicating liquors.
-' Safeguard.'
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my's Awakening.,
(By Agnes E. Wilson, in Forward.

il the Mnorning long the Chiistmas shop-
pers had .thronged the asies of the most'
popular store :l thé city ?and thie shop girls
åhd ben cepti flying hither and thither, with
scarcely a breathing space. Sa numerous
ha 'beén the 'ustomers that the tables in
'the littie' eatirig louse 'whereMarcia Vande
and' heer cousin, .A.my Ellsworth, took 'their.
'unch, w re aifmost deited .when the girls
were finally -able to get àway for their noon-
daymeal

'We are late," Màreia remarked, as she
-took lier plaóe at the table. 'The place is
almoát emlty. We shall have a chance to

* talk While we eat.'
'-I doa't feel much like' ei-ther talking or

eating,' Amyp replied, leahing bacl languidly
in lier chair, and scarcely turning. to give
lier order to the waiter.

I have such a feaiul .headache,' she
resumed, as the waiter turned away with the
orders.

'That is'too .bad,' Marcia replied, sym-
pathetically. "You 'have a great deal of
headache, haven't you V

<1've never known what. it is to be -weli
-since I went Into the 'store,' Amy answere'd,
with a martyr-like air.

Marcia sat and looked at her curiously.
The two girls were.,nearly of the sa1ñie age,
and had been inseparable companions ever
since babyhood. School day.s were not far.
belhind thexn; liey hd left the high school

l'drily a few mnoflth 'beforé to fûl1 positions as
Sclers. Both 'had fet'themselves very for-
tunate in securing positions which enabled
them ta suiiplement thè small family in-
c'ome,' while allowing'. them still to remain

-ât liome' and theyS l Ibeeè particuIarly re-
joiced that they could still be togother. It
occurred to Marcia, however, as she sai and
watched lier cousin, how little they really
saw of each other, now, except at the noon
hour, wlien« tieyusually took their' luncheon
tOgether. She noticed, too, with a little.
paig öf anxiety, 'hw worn and 'tired Amy
looked, and, how the 'pretty face. was fast
Icsing its ~attractiveness by reason of the
Irritable and peevish expression which was
,becoming habitual.

The waiter came just then, and. Marcia.
noted, with one quick glance, the contents.
of the dishes which lie set round lier cousin's
plate. Amy trifled a little.with the hot bis-
cuit she had buttered, nibbled a little at a
pickle, and at last pushed away the untasted
food to glve lier attention to the pie which
she had orderéd as dessert.

Are you going to Mrs. Miller's to-night ?'
she asked at last, by way of makiùg con-
versation.

No;' Marcia replied gravely, her thoughts
taking shape rapidly at the new suggestion.
I sippose you won't feel like going either

since your head aches so badly.'
'1 Oh, I wouldn't miss it for anything.

You haven't any idea, Marcia, how much
you will.miss. You didn't go to the concert
last night., either.'

Marcia had been liesitating"what-to 'say.
For weeks past sle had watched lier cousin
fall behind in lier work at the store, and
she knew how important it was that. Amy
should keep her position. She was shocked, to,
at the change in the bright glrl who lad
been as healthful and buoyant as herself
only a few months before.' One more ques-
tion she asked; merely to gain a moment
more to' think :c

I o« you entrreal to g , Amy, when
you feel.so 111 all day.? Ishould think you.
wotld be rady to stDp when the days 'ork
"s done.'

SOhi Is only a headache,' you know. I
have some powders ~t home that will relieve,
it right away. Itake a powder and lie
down half an hour, and.the. headache is all
gone. Then '. amn ready for whatever'the
evening' bas in store for me.'

It genileraly 1as something, hasn't it ?'
'Why, of course,' Amy replied, with a

Jarring little laugh. 'What on earth are
you so solemn about, Marcia? One, would
suppose that it was positively wicked not to'
stay at home and go to bed at ten o'clock,
the way you do.'

'I'm not sure that it isn't,' was Marcla's
serions answer. She was still searching for
the right word. Suddenly: she spoke with
decision

'See here, Amy, I don't want to offend
you, but I must telI you something It's a
duty you owe to the firm.to be able to do

-the wiork ·you. are employed to do, if, it is
possible.. It is. a simple matter of business
honesty. You used to make lrilliant re-
citations in hygiene, Amy, and you know you
can't be well when'you eat such stuff as this
lunch y-ou have. ordered to-day. .-. It is no~

I know, I feel that way, too, often. But
mother, always :says, "Remember that a
working girls heàlth and strengthl are wortlh
more to ber than her money. Any iileasure
tliat taïes themftoo heavily is too. expensive
for her t o afford." So, while I of ten feel
that I can't. afford to' miss things> looking at
them in that light, I feel that I can't afford
to enjoy them.'

They had reached the .store by this time,
and quickly separated to rk, so that Aimy
had little time to thinli over Marcia's wvords.
She was reminded of them, lowever, by sec-
ing. Mr. Shephard's eyes fastened upon ber
several times during the afternoon. Mr.
Shephard was the junIoi• partner, and .per-
sonally supervised many of the details of the
store. Spurred on by Marcia's reminder,
Amy was doing her bàs' but it was not
easy, with lier throbbing head, to give quick,
efficient,-and cheerful service.

The day dragged wearily-to its close, and
the girls were free at. last. . They met for
a moment at:the door.

'I'm going to .walk home,' Marcia said
briskly. 'I feel as if the exercise would

wonder your head aches, when you'. aro up do me good.'
late almost every night; you don't get suffi- 'I'm going to take a car and go home and

cient sleep. As for those headache powders,
mother esked Dr. Merle about them not long
ago, and lie said that "most of them were
injurious in their effects, .and ought never
to be taken except upon a physician's pre-
scription.

Marcia tried to speak guardedly, bce
Amy interrupted in an' injured-tone.

' It's all very. well for you to. talk, Marcia.
You are alwaÿs well. But I can't eat any-
thing except what you call 'stuff.' I haveg't
any appetite for roast beef and those things
which you ordered. As 'for all your fine talk
'about 'busiñiess h'onesty,' and ail that, I
guess the firm doesn't own their employees,
and I'm not going to miss ail the pleasure
ln life, simply to be able to sell their old'
ribbons and calices."

Now, Amy,'M Marcia interposed, 'don't
be angry. But you know, dear, you didn't
get home from the concert, last- night, until
after midnight; and then you had to get up

*by seven, at the very latest, ,to get, to the
store - by: eight.' I suppose you ate" a
hurried breakfast and rushed to the store;
and everi then you were several.minutes
late, you know. Then your headache has
.kept you from being very efficient, this
morning, and, really, do you thlnk, yourself,
that, it is quite fair ?'

Amy rose, languidly.
'Oh, well,' she said, 'we loo'lc on the-

matter quite differently, Marcia. Employers
have to take their employees as they are.
They contract for. elght hours 'work a day.
I dcn't see that that gives them a right to
control the evenings.'

'It doesn't. But they have a right,to de-
mand that their.employees shall do the work
expected of them in the way they want it
done. 'I hate to tell you, Amy, but I'm

verymuch afraid, from the way Mr. Shep-
hard lookzed at you, this morning, that he
was dissatisfied with your work. You
wouldn't like to lose your~ position ?'

No, I wouldn't,' admitted Amy, a bit
alarmed at the suggestion. 'But what can
I do. Marcia ?'

'ou can take care -of yourself, at least
until the Christmas- rush la over,' Marcia
'•eplied, uncompromisingly. * 'Stay at home
of evelings, and get enough sléep, and eat
proper food, and stop taking medicine. You
aren't sick yet, Amy, but you will be if you
keep on.'

'But tlere -are so many things going on
just now' that I can't afford to miss.'

go to bed,' Amy replied, almost crossly.
Marcia's health and overfiowing spirits were
a: trialxjust now.

On the way.'home she decided to- take
Marcia's 'advice. She went immediately to
lier own room as soon- as slie reached home,
resolutely determined to sleep off the head-
ache rather 'than take .another of the pow-
ders which she ,knew were fast losing their

power' for lier.. She rose in the morning,
after fourteen hours of solid sleep, feeling
brightert than: she had for- a long. time;

I did need the rest,' she admitted at. the
table, as she ate her' breakfast .leisurely.

How good everything semed .
'Isn't the coffee better than usual,

mother ?'.
''Not better than it .usually is at this time

in the morning,' Mrs. Ellsworth replied,
smiling. " Yours is usually not fresh, you

know. Coffee kept warm- very long isn't
quite so good.'

v'Moral-get up to breakfast with -the

family,' Ainy replied, gravely.
'It .vould be rather'a pleasant custom, I

think,' Mrs.' Ellsworth hinted, gently. 'We
see sa littie 'of you lately, Amy, .that we

bigin to feel as if we scarcely knew you.'
That morning Amy came.down in time to

kiss her-mother good-by, and 'linger a mo-

ment for a little chat. She had time, too,
she found, to walk to the store. She reached

there five minutes early, with eyes .bright

and cheeks 'glowing fron the rapid walk in'<

tie crisp air. She was ready for the first

customer vith a cheery greeting, and all day

long entered into her work with a rare zest.
At lunch sie was ready to share Marcia's
dinner of roast beef and ' vegetables, 'lier
quickened appetite needing no indigestible
dainties to tempt It.

Mr. Shephard stopped at lier counter with
a pleasant greeting, that afternoon, while
she was putting away lier boxes, and ahe
knew that she had pleased him. Mr. Shep-

hard rarely-found fault, but lie never paiused

to say pleasant .things unless lie was satis-
lied.

'You were right, Marcia,' admitted Amy,
as the girls walked home, that evening. -'It

la simply a matter of business honesty to

be able to do my: work; but, really, I didn't
realize that my late hours were causing all
the trouble. I was charging It .all on'the
edifinement and hard work ln the store;

She never knew that lier reform came just
In time to save lier from losing theposition

V



which she valued, though she realized that -Ies com ng!. ho 'drfed. Oh, Percy the sohool cricket doyen. Ho Y'was very

it came just in t oe ta save h.rn from be-o the gaie. andwascon

coming really 1ill. ' ' Aside from' the prin- We won t wait for him at ail events ' play extre wl ne Summcr,

ciples of business honesty, she sadravey. epyour hatd or- matches had beenMar-y fre1uent.,a àt was

cia, 'thereis something owing to one's self y on y back, andwe w .
and on'es -family.1 al l' h lymwmpe

sud one'sfainily.'we, can. . We shiah' get" ta the raft. 'before .wh ch *gensrlyaltepaes eepe
'Ye,' aid. he gets to. us.' sent..

SsdMàrcia, shrewdly, 'I thought
you would. think of, that, too. But thougli Percy spo

reallyý thought tlat they- coul'd Lo>t possibly tomed ta. ' indug .l'rather ose it;

Y thbe saved' But 'ho would flot let hies bro-, . illy, hiarnýifil ,jokes,.were ýcirculated, 'and

.ber kn6w this, and e"swam,Ôfl shouting e talk . cane .thoroughly bad. Patte-
•- ('Cottager and Artisan.')-.,f.1.i-.."d1dL l

('otagr.an ~ - ndsplashiflg 'to scare. the crocéodile if pas-, soni, to lis:creditý be it sad *and 'hope i

The great danger of the rivers in the south boys wilLagree with me at lest coul: stand

of Africa is the same 'as people a ' Once hover< ie shoulder; the it no longer; rose up from hIs' 'p1adet

dread lu the Nile-there are so many' hor- horrible'nmonstor was following them Stili, one nîght, and said. clearly and deeidedly,

rible crocodiles., and the raft a not within ieach yet. t

On one occasion a Dutchman named Hen- Just thon a man was seen runIiing along 'I must lave the. eleveil If this cônver-

dricks was crossing the Tugela River with the bank - o the river. 'Perey saw ln sation le ta go on; I will fot iharO lu it,

his waggon and several companions. raise lis rifle, thon there was a report, and and I cannot listen'ta It If you persist

When the travellèrs reached. the water- the' crocodile was lit in the head. Crocodiles in continuing it nothing'is le!t mc but ta

side, they turned tho waggon into a kind >of 'ake a lot of killing, so that the monster go.'

raft, an-1 poled It across, 'much as peopie was' fot dead; but ho sank for a moment lis companione did not want ta lose one

do wi'th punts and barges in Efnlnd hl as tarti *d by such a strange event. That. o! thoir beÉt players, audý the hurtfiil talk.
was Stoeeh.
aboy need ha none dS

'egams, wfn fun,w on harmtesf chattr and

-~ ;,~ .jokes, -because heoabjerts.to wrong dolng
and wrong speaking.
yPatteson, when ho grew ta be a mbn l s,

wellya'braeestallFieetito theelyafterefcae

lShoyhd only tot'well that h could e physi-

bebav saved Bu heawould not et is ro-

lyho-the islando! thePacifd.
adNo boy.siikes tao s thought a coward but

that boy se a coward who acquiesces be

*what, ho feels ta ho wrang for f car b~.elng.
laughedn at by hie coopleons.

Nrie osBut Christ.

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -o therfIasntwtinrahyt

t b ofthebrterie nored. Povedeexr ate

' ~ ''Not I, but-Christýbesèn "be knowfl, be

raitsehiut Christ in evete was a roe action,
thNoeY crodbut Cwaist hi eivnheery hhoughr d and

sNot n de but'Christ u lowhy,' sent labor
rNot g, but Christ in humble, arneets toi;'

yChrist, oely Christ, nô show,r no rostenta-

tChrist, fon but Christ, he gath rer a

wchgnryalthe plaer wee re

THE HORRIBLE MONSTER Wi

several members af the party began to swim
the river on horseback.

There were two boys, nanmèd Percy and

Lionel Brodorick, who were going. through

the water in: this way, while everyone was

keeping a sharp look ont for crocodiles.

Suddenly a huge monster selzed the leg

f Lionel's horse. 'In au Instant the boy,

terriied, jumped into the 'rIver, and Percy,

without stopping to think, sprâng after him

to help him ta swim across.
Percy, saw that the raf t was coming to-

yards themland he 'cheered his younger
brother up as he saw 1ow hard the men

were working with poles and paddles."
'Lione could not swim very fast,' so Percy
toid him to rest one hand on his back; ard

thus ithey went on together.
The raf t was stil_ some ay off, though

near enough for the boys to see the faces of

- their friends, when Lionel, looking down thc

etream, eaw a huge crocodile coming to-
wards -them.

[ ''T

FOLLOWING THEMsSTILI

mom'ent was just enough to save the boys,
who were pulled up Into the raft 'by Hend-
ricks and their friends.

The man, who fired the shot was a Zulu,
but I am sure you will agree that- if It had
not been' for Perey's courage and care, little
Lionel would not have been s'aved.

Boys are often physically brave 'when
morally they are not so; that is to say,
that they have. the courage of a dog 'or
other animal,. but not the courage of man-
liness.

Boys are generally more. frlghtened o
being thought prige, of being laughed at
than' of anythiing lse. How mueh influence
for good a boy loses wheu lie lots an op-
portunity pass for' shoving that he is for
the right, and that he will take nio part,
active* r 'Passive, in what he. feels to be
wrong! An pisode' in th. life' of Bish'op'
Coleridge Patteson ought to be an example
ta all boys for always. in 'one of the schools
where l e was educated, he became one of

Christ, only Christ, no Idle word e'er
spoken,

Christ, only Christ, no needless, bustling
Sound,

Christ, only Christ, no self-impôrtant bea
ing,

Christ, only Christ, no trace of I be
found.

Christ, only Christ, ere long will be my

vision,
Glory excelling, .soon, full, soon Il1 sèe,

Christ, only Christ, my every thought ful-
illing,

'Christ, only Christ, my ail In all to be.

Nearness.
(By the Rev. W. J. Harsha, D.D., in

'Intelligencer.'

I seemo so close to Thee, O Master, here
Where queenly hills descend to meet the

lake
Whose placid waters lave their gentle ieet-

Sa cl'ise ta Thee, so close ta Thee.
',

Where ail the landscape i' Uathes Thineessence clear.

And waving fields of providence.partake,
And shimmerifig moon-paths zone the lake-

let sweet-
So close, so very close 'to 'Thee.

The air 'is -full of yarnngs after Thee,
The shidws. .pray, the clouds. adore, the

, ripbes sing,

The moonbeams¯ seem In nestling' trust to
creep
So close' to Thee, so close to Thee.



T HE ~ lfE SS E NG E R.

Ans er o rayr teywould. get.;no:,sleep-if hoe stayed, à s .1e-An'.- Answ.er to: Prayer. -
An.pened":the door, aznd'hle .baunided e.aY in~ aretl

(.B1.y 'R ,e. . T.'Worth,ý ln Zion's Herald.') tett torioward ou; oie

In these ,hard, niaterialistie times- we are The lady adds: . 'Now b. wbat Instinct cass,
'o liable to grow increduloiis concerning was euided-? DJd le know *tbat thé 'wby

the' ability and tepnder oversight ~o our
Heavenly Father,ý 'that, it Is well' to gain deep trouble? 1 believe then, and believe had n
st'ength for ur faith .from well-accredited 'n
events rhich show Him t be wonerfulythat
near.' The following account, lately given has iterfered f 'man's WClar
me by t1e lady who was' the principal per- thi aerecorded la the Scripture which have
Son in the story, Is avery' striking illustra-
tion of this truth; and it is vouched for' by lars l 'His ar shortened tat e Youn
the man whose dog was God's agent in the cannôt save,'or is His car beavy that H» the nm
hour of her need: cannot hear The 151st hynn l our tle 1

'On'e winter we lived on a' lonely New standard, collection centaine a, verse which .Befor

Hampshire country road, only one large breathes the same' sentiment word
iarm-house being near. One morning, the' .isa0

weatlier promising to be fair, my husband inds of night, YoU
and little son left me to go to-a n'eiglh- Withaut His high behest but t

boring town ten miles away, expecting toe aid
roturn at night. I did not mind bing Disturb'th sParrow' net. timen
alone, as I was busy about the bouse; but. 'theh

.toward noon, I noticed dark clouds rapidly Where the Minister. Found Is str
rising, and the wind began ta blow, and Itp
scon snowflakes .covered the ground. StIEl Hep. dwn
I did not feel anxious, but kept a watehful (By Frank Baird, in Farward.'t
eye down the mountain roA,d, although I , .the evangelists ean'tcame ta belpyou, cc'me
knew it was hardly time to expect my lovéd The
ores to return. The darkness came on Murray stoad la tho studY oar' as ta dis
swiftly, and the stormi incra ed in violence,
until it seemed -as if the roof of the housel d h rnin.g's mal. . gan s
would be torn off-every oId shingle ap- 'They say they avé,other engagements,

* Parently vying with its neighbor ln its There have.
hurrytoa undrne of disapp

'Hardly. daring to breathe, but longingde
ta seream, I lighted a fire ln the great But you must nÔt 1 I art;i tÜeY
fireplace, and the flames threw their- ruddy be at
glow aver the room. As I began ta realiza the inleter's'wife crosse

.that I was all alone, 'Igrew more frighten- thati
ed, and I thšught, *I cannot stay here all H k up;'but ha spole.agan think
this night alone.' Net only s the stormnt
ta be dreaded, but, early a the day, I hadth
seen two mist vicious' looling men go by bis land. 'The llittla hope of' help f
on their way té the village. I knew that ffom any quarter; we must Still Wrl aîong spoli
they lived in an old shanty below us. They e think
had called once te seek shelter from a eut Christ',and the'churcli athis place' mennl
slight shower; and, I thought, they- will d with -Confidence to the'comig pray
surely think we wpuld give them shelter o the evangalists, and for a 'large'ingather these
fron such, a storm as this. I did not know ing, but aow-Weil, yo e thera whera it mighl
what to 'do, for they were never known ta ail uds.'
come away sober fron the village. •aard

'made up my mind to go. to my neigh-i"' ad p ymd ao amynag-dew, and stood with bis hands deap l hie werk.
bor's house. When I opened the door thep ii-tbought. Hie It me
wind nairly ,took âne off. my feet, and, wife began ta reâd tha latter. By and by 'girl's
blInded by the snow and sleat, I hastily en sha foIded the e ter, bis h
shut the door and went back-into the light- laid it on the table,' and" went out of the* M
ed room. But I could net rest.~ I wander-
ed from room ta raom, and it seemed as if Sf to-i

seemcd are Wise enougli téa. sae tliat when a n tk
I should be insane from fright, for never meets adieappeintmaat 11e would batter be and
before had I experienced a mountain storm. le t alane with it, for a±ime, anyway. ing w

I have passed through many storms since Tbe Rev. Hugli. Murray- wae oniy twanty- shoul

them; but that stands out with a pro- hu.,.tbm; bt tht stnds et wlh .apro.eight, but lie had beau in bis prasent.charge 'tOl

minence which will not allew it te be ever fer over*twa -years. Hie course at bath cal- of lov
forgotten. ' le a

'Going t th windw and peering outexceponally g . He ainto te 'he sundde a t prngompt seldom met anythiing but success. .Twa bld fi
Into the darkness, I suddenly felt prompted utdarlinesementhe aftr lis graduation hae had received ut
ta pray-not for my family's return, for 1 a unanimous eau ta eue of the bet'congre- The
hoped they wer2 sheltered fron the storm larges
.- but I prayed, ' Give me strength, O Lord, d with general comi
to overcome this fear! And before I ontbs. gelist
finished'my prayer it was anîswered. Above. Inste
the roar of the storm I heard, under my whaa terseeml te mave forwa. Te sand,
window, the b'aurking 'of my. neighbor's huge enttawiadw, te hrkia e! y aighbr's uge contributions were less, the attendancne
dog. I let'him' 'in, al' covered as he was God

wit enw.and11ewakedove t th fiese large at tha services, the. Young PeoPle'e._with snow, and he walked pver to the fire, on
and lay down, and looked up into my face acoun

bumn ntllgeneasifhethare lad been ne additions ta' t hr h e
with an almost human Intelligenc, as if eh
would say, 'You needn't be afraid; Il takewee
car o you.Wit a thanful hart I was this stat o affar that had
lay down and slept sweetly all night.' *prompta the a ug M a ivite

'The owner of the dog told nie the next
'ay tainalt'-yas'ehad' owned ly-succese!ul evangelists. E t was their ci~

dthat in all *the years hle 1ha owned-
liimneyr hd h knoôwn -hlm leave his anew.çr tha~t had lirougit, hlm. bis, presenthim. never had hekon-i lavhs

mat at night; but for two heurs they had th Surely Ig am ding. m part," lie t mused th i

f:,opened the doorh l, and hebude ia in-,farn
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stood at the window, 'and yet why
hingesolow ?'
one who 's always used ta meeting suc-
anything 'eise comes hard. This,was
lie young ni'str felt as h1e dd. He
ight in expecting success'still; for. he
ot in.the least. slackened his own per-
efforts. He prayed, studied, visitéd

ual; why, 'then, sh~ould this turn for
orse-for he felt it really was that-
come ? -
at. night was the regular meeting of the
g People's Society. The minister, after
eeting was over, stated the contents of .
etter. he had- received in the norning.
e he sat down he spoke a few earnst

. Tbire was some sadness ln them, at
wn disappointment-and what lie knew
'ant. 'e disappointment ta the society;
iere was a depth of feeling in what he
that touched his young hearers. Sen-
ts, 'or' words either, that come fron
eart, go to the heart. If the right chord
uck it will vibrate.
roved se that night. The minister sat

His last words had been the wlsh
even yet some une might be found to
in 'and' help.
re was a pause. The leader was rising
smiss the meeting, when a girl of four-

o.se in one of' the center seats, and be-
peaking in a low .but clear voie:
think,' she said, ' I can see where we
made our mistake. We 'have left all
ork' te the minister. I think he as
all -h' can ,alone. He cannot get the
e1ists he wrote for, and I believe God
hem somewhere else, because he wants
be the evangelists and do the work

ieeds ta oe donc ourselves. Don't you
we coiild, if we tried V

th tiis,"'the girl sat down. Her happy
iht ifound i(-ready echo ln the minds .

r, fellow-nembers. One after another
in the sane strain, each adding sonie-

new.' Before the meeting closed every
eb of the society had volunteered ta
earnes'tly, and work faithfully, that
still outsid'e af Christ and the church
be .brought in.

ough it aIl the ministèr sat silent. He
the details arranged 'for personal
He aw the enthusiasm, and he k4ew

eant success. From the moment the
voice had uttered those words, he felt
elpers had come-they had been with
all the time, and he had failed until
ght to enlist them. He saw bis mis-
in this answer to his prayer for help
helpers. He had come ta the meet-
ith some hard thought' as ta why God
d disappoint him; but now these
lits were swept away in a great flood
ve for him who had given that thought
girl. It had been one of those things

om the iise and prudent, but revealed
babes.

next meeting of the society was the -
st and best in its history. The whole
u.nity- was moved. The yàung evan-

s did their work faithfully and'well.
ad of being one against almost a thou-
'the minister had little more to do
to allow, himself to b borne along.
had started the movement through a
g girl, but he carried it on ln the
r of his Spirit. God was in it from
irst, and it could net fail. In four
s from the time the young people took
resolve, thirty-seven persons, old and

g, had' bean brbught-to Christ 'and re-
I into the churcl.

fortnight's beer would place a bible in n
hands of every family in the world.



rLITTLE

A Blurred Picture. age-leaf.
Minnie Gray's face wore a most

unwonted. cloud; she was always' ae h
suçh a bright, cheery little maiden'Do't you bave
that whien she'went down the gar-
den path and across the shady hl
coutry road té Auntie .1ay's pret- h, I oiild be gb

ty cqottage, hier aunt asked .at once: one
'What's troubling you, childie? Tflst or stainbut

'Tisn't often we see a cloud on your this side;of eterr
facé! Come, tell Auntie all aboutontfor

1t' .'Please* teil m
Tears rose. to Minnie's <big eyes, Minnie eager1y.

and she was àileit for' a few mo- p]acing the egg"
nents, watching her auùt lifting sie folded up tle
the white.new-laid eggs out of the finally gave the n
basket she had broughit, and ar- Minnie,. 'n a twisha-pvciliho

77 wud eg

. ure.of.ne.holi

i'anging them in a .deep soup-
tureen.

'To-morrow is the holiday,' she
faltered. 'And it's my birthday
too-IlI be eleven to-morrow !
And we had arranged to row out
in Charlie- Blair's boat "Viking,"
as far as St. Mungo's* Isle, and-
an.d-' here caie a quick shower
of tears-'father won't let us! Hle
says it is too far to be safe! It is

Auntie-May looked very grave-

sad even. She set down the basket,
with the pat of freshl butter still
in the botiom, wrapped in a cab-

FOLKSMw
rew.Minnie to her E very 'day we nanaged

Io get a r'owing-boat froin someone
said seriously. in the village who owned the two
any blurred pic- . or three heavy bbats, alon'g the

ur meiori~es -of sorés of Loch Linnhe or Loch Cre-
I have one- ran, and we almost lived on the

ad to see that pic- water, but father did not like it.
ay fi-ee from all He knew that we were none of us
that I never shall quite skilled in the art of man

.ity ! There's a aging a boat if a sudden blast.
evermore!' -should sweep dlown over the great

e about it,' said -i ountains, and lash the blue wa-
Her aunt finished~ters into foam and fret. One day,
and butter, an,d
wthite, cloth, an.d
oney for both to,
t of. white paper,

then she sat down, and Minnie took
the stool at her knee.

'It is a long time ago now,' she
said. 'I w-as a girl of sixteen, and
Nellie, your mother, -dear, was a
year and a- half older. .,We had'a
young man, a very dear friend of
our brothers who were in -Glasgow
at business, staying with us for a
week.. Other two young men, stay
ing with a neighbor of ours, came
every day with their sisters, a*nd
we h gad fresh excursion every
day to some- place of interest or,
beauty-our beautiful oild- High-
land home here abounds in such.

he heard us talking- of St. Mungo's
Isle for the morroív-the very is-
land you wish to visit to-morrow,
love! Hle begged that we would
mot go there--remmber, Minnie,
he was ill then, and spending long
days in bed while we went a-plea-
suring, but lie was well attended
to, ;and we never dreamed that hè
would rise no more from that lin-
geringsickness, he was always sb
cheery and happy, so interested i
ûur pleasures. lle . sked us té rô
to the waterfall instefd, fo'r he
dreaded the long open stretch o.f
seà, dleep aiid treacherous, sd hn

'llc1 höcky pNrcipices-of st. Muin-
Isle. We ÌišnelLoh! Miii-

nie-in respectful an.d apparëntly
interested siInce while lie dsrilbed
the rough sheep-tracks we mûst
follow, to find the beautiful viater-
falluin the wood, overthe hill. We
.kissed him . good-bye, and we
packed our lunch in a little basket,
with a bowl of yellow gooseberries
and some raspberries in a cabbage-
leaf-and-we stole round by the
back of the house, and off to the
shore where the boat awaited us!
We rowed to St. Mungo's Isle, and
I dare not say we did not enjoy *it,
for we did, although the picture of
the sweet, kind old face on its pil-
low came up before me every no
and then. 'ather died sodn after,
and he never knew the !truth on
earth-God forgive us! So the
pictures of that day, Minnie, are
all blurred and miisty to me now.
Don't you do it, dearie! Don't lay
up for the years to côme the .me-
jnory of disobedience, to spoil the
sunny pictures of life.'-'Adviser.'

How Albeirta Lost the Prize.
('Sunday Friend.')

'Girls,' said -thé heaid governess
of a young ladies' boarding school

-to her pupils. ône morning, -at the
commencement of the new teru,

- .y.
pi..



<t is my intention to oer a prize a my dS nde o room euse I wished to be quiet,
to the one who, throughout this her pupils, in sterni to-nes. No one Presently I heard footsteps and
tern shall have shown the great- answered,but all stoodsdumb-found- soon after. I saw th-roih the glass
est dilience in lier stuiies, nd ed. Again second timd tlhe gov- dcor Miss Aiberta slyl unlock the
have been most perfect. in her be erness put the question. This timne class-room door, ad .going straight
hav.ior.' the breathles silence was broken to the göveruess's desk shre opened

his aniiouncemeit Was reeived by 'Mberta Norton, iggesting and took out the lBible; then
in silence, thougli withi an inward that all the desks -iir the schoi hûrying across the room, after
sense of pleasre and a determina- should be opened and searched to contenting herself that there 'was
tion on the part of each of thie find the iissiug prize. 'Witi the no one about, she placed if in
young ladies to so conduct them- exception of Hetty Fordham, we Jiettv's desk, and let tie rooni,
àelves as to imeet *ith the approval all came in togetherithis morning, being careful to lock the dòor, and
o! their gernes, and each vied and we founid Hetty as usual busy deposit the key inder the door
with the other in their earnest en arranging the desks,' .sid Alberta. mat.' Shiamed and disgraced by
deavors to win the promiseid prize. She said no more, but by hier tone this expoisure, Alberta was expelled

Alberta 'Norton, who Jhad been she endeavöred to give the impres- from the school, and lonest, noble
longest in sehool, was of a very sion that she, at Ieast, suspected Hetty, once more raised high in
proud nature and, indeed, deliglit- Hetty of the theft, thougl.,she did the estimation of lier governess,
ed to di)mineer over lier school lel- not say so iii so many words. teachers aùid school-fellows, 'was
lows, and many of them, because Instantly all eyes were turned presented amidst great rejoicings
of lier wealth and intellectual at- upon poor Hetty, the now suspect- with the prize she had so faithfully
tainments, did bow to ier wishes. ed oie, Whilst the governess went contended for and won, and there

As the terni was nearing its round the room carefully examin- was not one amongst the others
close it became evident to all in ing every desk, in search of the whio envied lier success, but rather
the school, and to none more so missing article. At last she came, rejoiced with lier.in lier well earned
than to Alberta herself, that she to Hetty's, and there she fliscot.. happiness.

bai int Betty Fordham, a gentle ered, neatly wrapped up in paper,
retiring maiden, whose sweet dis- the prizewhich had-.been stolen. Càught.
position had. endeared lier to the A feeling of surprise and sorrow Now, children,' said a mother-isl
rest of lier companions, a really seemed to come ovei the wliole 'iMake haste and swim avay
formidable rival. The .resuit was s huo at -his diacovery aid the For yonder dainty morsel hides
thait a spirit of bitter jealousy be- governess, holing up the ÿrize AYcruel hook, they say.

showthemanner wich .was a beautifully* bou dAd if:you linger longer. here
Perhaps you'll tempted bein whichl Alberta regarded and Bible, called to Hetty.'Hetty,-wh tate the bait tië fisherman

treated Hetty. Soon the prize day does this mean?' Poor Hetty às set^o .eunningly'
would have arrived,and the contest could make no reply, she was 'per- So off they went, these little fish
for the honor would be seen to be fectly innocent of all that had: But one, alas! returned,
between .these two compe.titors, taken place. Albert vith a sense And all his mother'sgood advice

And loving counsel spurned.
and Alberta, fearing that even at of ,triumph, and exulting. in the Said e, 'I don't believe that tale
the last Hetty shoulid be adjudged feeling that her pfan had succeed-' Of fishermen and hooks;
the winnër of the prize, began to ed- said: 'I told you there was no Mother is over-anxious, and
plot. in lier own mind what she one here this môrning. wlen· w The worm is what it look.

So lIl1 just take some little bites
would do to prevent Hetty if pos- came except Hetty,- and when we o And i taid you know bpreveromga n thepr.e And if I finid, you know,
sible from gaining the prize. came shy locked your .desk, and That she is right, of course, I will

Hetty's widowed mother, who went'straight ¯over to lier own.. Immediately let go.'
was too poor to pay tlie full sehool We heardlher lock yoùr desk.' So e began, this naughty fish,

Just hen ne ù theTo swim to left and rîglit,fee for her daughter, aud yet was Just then one of the teachers, s to le ad he bait
ambitious to give her the best edu- who had been a silent listener, He took a little bite.
cation possible, in ordero. help to anid had witnessed alL thàt had Till suddenly he felt-a prick,
pay for ler tuition, allowed her.to just transpired, went up to AI- A pang of pain, and I!
come early every morning to dust bertà, and holding a large key be- The bait had taken hold of himAnd would not let him go!
and arrange the school-roon. 'Do- fore her.face, said, 'Now, Alberta, And through the cool; dim depths
ing sucl "mean" work,' as Alberta you will please tell the young drawn. up,
sneeringly termed it, made that ladies what you did with this key.' He passed far out of sight,
young lady snub poor Hetty, whose Suddenly the colpr fled from lier And this is what the oysters said:

only fault in the matter was, tliat face and she was ileathly pale, the 'It really served hi right

she was poor, and not ashamed to look of triumph and exultation .
And thus it is with foolish folk,

work ihonestly. for lier education. had gone fron lier countenance, Dear children, who believe,
The governess, on coming into and in the direst confusion, she That when they choose they ma-

the school a day or two before thb sank back into lier chair. The with ease
tern elosehl, noticed that her ~desk teàcher thlen tolKd of Ll that shé Soie sinful habit leave..
had been opened and the books and liad witnessed on the previous BeWare of trifling, then, with sin,

pps cis d; more ta eniu-. 'Shie* said : leiig .. Lest you should cry one day,
papers disaranged more than eveni Se s ' aung 'My sins take. hold on me,' -and strive
that, the prie whîich had been of- behiind aftfr sèhool last evening, In vain to turn away.
fred to tle school was uissing. té lobk over some of the exercise -. G. Stuart l'Toilers of the
I 'W'-hich of you voUng ladies bas looks, I seated iVself in thei next ' Deep.y



Lesson Text.
Supt.-9. Wio bath woe ? who bath*

sorrow ?. who: bath contention? who bath
wounds without cause? who hath redness of
eyes?
. School.-30. They that tarry long at the

wine; they thaf go to seek mixed wine.
31. Look not thou upon the wine when

it is red, when it giveth his color in the
cup, when it moveth itself aright.

32. At the Iast it biteth lil a serpent,
and stingeth like an adder.,

33. Thine eyes shall behold strange
women, and thine hert shall utter Dpr--
verse things.

34. Yea, thou shalt be as he that lieth
down in the midst of the sea, or as he that
lieth upon the top of a miast.

35. They have stricken me, shalt thou

say, and I was not sick; they haie beaten

me, and I -felt it not;, when shall I awake?
I wiil seek it yet again.

Golden Text.
•Wine is a moker, strong drink is ragiuig:

and.-whosoever is deceived thereby is not-
wise.'-Prov. xx.. 1.

The Bible Class.
Individual Responsibility-Rom. xiv., 7-17:

I, Cor. iii., 16, 17: Gal. v., 21-24: Luke
xxi., 34: Matt. xxiv.,-48-51: Hab. 11., 15:
Isa. v., 11-14, 22-24: I. Cor. ix., 25-27: I.
Pet. Iv., 7; v., 8: I. John iii., 2, 3, 10;
16. Prov. xx.. Il.

Suggestions.
.There are. many ways in which the

teacher -can present this lesson graphically
before his .class. He can take his pupils
through the Drunkard's Picture Gallery, that
they may feel the power of the warning,
or he can teach the lesson illustratively;

1. The Drunkard's Mirror, in which be
sees himself as he is (v. 29.)

2. The Drunkard's Pedigree, showing
how he.became a-drunkard (30.)

3. The Drunkard's Snare, showing how
he was trapped into drunkenness (31.)

4. The Drunkard's Harvest (32.)
-, Pýeloubet's Notes.

From back numbers of the 'Messenger'
many interesting iteins and facts about
Temperance may be gathered with which
to make a bright class exercise. A num-
ber of such paragraphs should be gathered
by the teacher, and distributed among the
members of the class to be read by them
at home and then told in class. Or the
teacher might read them to the class and
then ask questions and nake comments- on
them.

Efforts should be made to see that every
scholar bas signed the pledge. Some
Sabbath Schools have a yearly roll of honor,
each scholar being invited ta sign the pledge
for a year, and have his naine on the honor
roll. It may be considéred unnecessary for
some boys and girls to sign .the pldge be-
cause of their apparent freedom from temp-
tation, but the signing of the stronger ones
helps the weaker. And a pledge is a safe-
guard for thé strongest. Let all sign this
simple-piedge, 'I pr:mise, God helping me,
toy abstan from ail intoxicating beverages.'

Let -all the scholars look up the Bible class
• references and find out why they should
take a firm stand for Temperance.

. If there were no moderate drinkers there

eously. '

Primary • Lesson.
How good it Is to be clean ! How nice it

feels to have nice clean clothes on, after a
bath,! I think that everyone must like
being clean. Perhaps some people don't like
being washed, but they must enjoy the
clean fresh feeling afterward. t

Some people are very particular ta wash
their faces and bands, because they show,
but tbey let their feet get quite grimy. Be-
cause they are hidden under *shoes and
stockings and people can't see them, their
owners think they do not matter. What do
you ~think of such people ?

«Ah, but some people are very particular
ta keep their face and bands and ail their
body clean, wùiich is very important, but
they neglect a still more important part of
them, their heart.

But, do our hearts ever get soiled and
spotted or blackened in any way ? Yes.
Every wrong thought, every unkind or un-
true word,'every act' of naughtiness makes
a mark there. ' Oh, but then,' you say, 'our
hearts would, get ail marked up and- soiled.
lu a day or two, and at- the end of.a year
would be quite black with marks of naught-
iness.' Yes, that is just what happens. If
a person did not wash his face fora whole
year, .would he not look dreadful ?

But how can our hearts be washed, can
any one see when tLey are soiled ? Yes,
our loving Father in heaven sees, and each

spot of sin makes him feel sorry:. How can
we get rid of these liorrid spots of ill-tem-
per, untruth, impuritï and selfishness ? On-
ly by asking the Lord, Jesus po wash our

'barts in his own preclous blood, and be-
lioving that be will make .us clean as he
bas promised. to (1. John. 1., 8, 9.) Ho

ays that if we confess our sins, he is faith-
fui and just to forgive us our sins, and to
cleanse us fron ail unrighteousness, (which
meas, from uncleanness of every kind.)

One of the chief things that makes. men
unclean in. their hearts is drinking poison.
Wby should any one wish ta drink poison?
They call it beer, or wine, or eider, as the
case may be, but it ail has the sane poison,
alcohol, in ILt. It is a sin ta drink alcohol
because it hurts your body and your baody
belongs ta God. It is a sinuta drink'alcobol
because it prepares the way for ail other
sins. Men often kill one another whenqthey
are drunk. If a man never takes the first
drink of poison,. he will never b.ecome a
drunkard.

C. E Topic.
Dec. 3. 'Until He come.' The Lord's

Supper. 1. Cor. 11: 23-28.

Junior C. E.
Dec. 3. 'We can do. it'; a lesson of

courage fron Caleb. Num. 13: 17-31.

Winning Late and Absent
Scholars.

The late scholar is no blessfng ta the
Sunday school; yet ho is far from being
an unmixed evil. A wise teacher will get

ail possible good out of hlm. Of course,
if possible, he must be converted from bis
troublesome ways; but care must be taken
lest hé be transformed into a scholar ab-
sent altogether.

Don't let his entrance annoy you. Even

10, - - .THE M ESSENG

wuld be' no drunkards. If the first. glass is
never taken, the second wllinever have ta
be lamented. One man of strong character
may drink' ' moderately' ail bis life time,

but' another following- his, example'willbe
overcome by the habit, and at lastý 111, a

_ _ _ _ _ _drunkard's grave. The first man is guilty

of the second man's deathin so far as he
LESSON, IX.-NOVEMBER6.. tempted hlm by his example.

Woes, of-Intemip>e.rance. Every ' moderate' drinker is guilty' of
natho bod of .the.drunkard for he bas led

TEMPERANCE,'SUNDAY IN GREAT bIjm Lnd helped him dowri to death: .Taking

' BRITAIN., tho social glass ay not mean your own

Proverbs xxiii., Memory verses min but It is sure to men the min. o!
~-35.srmo one who' folhows your o xamplo.. Yoiu

29-32. Hom ' * . . may thluk .that nMo- one .Is followlnK yeuxr
o e gexample, but Eternity will clarly reval th

M. Prov. 23: 29-35. Woes of Intemperance. fatha o baved for binksdfalu
T. Isa. 5: 8-16.. God's judgment. .othYs t r life a lukow ith
W. Isa. 5: 18-25. Anger of-the Lord.
Th. Prov. 20: 1-11. -The mocker. but tho awful chain o! influence with its

F. 'Nahum 1: 1-10. Sudden destruction. impartant bearIngs. wlllbe shown before
S. Isa. 24: 1-12.- Desolation.

ruin,,a but it pus sur toman t.ruin of

Su. Matt. 24: 42-5t his portion. sEk Inevery w nd
stlves, and ta help éthers t Jve. right-

R.

:oming may be an earnest effort; but,
ver:that .may be, make the best of it,
.him cordially; .see that ho is made
rtable, that he bas a' book; thon pro-
to utilize hitm. Give hlm a short,.

comprehensive review for his bene-'
ut it will. help:the class.: sk siome
er to tell him that illustration -you
ust given; bring up points that need
ling; give 'him an easy. question' as
as possible; .call on him to read.' Usepportunity to get a new insight into
'haracter, surroundings, ,temptations.
epractieè becomes a habit, manage ta.
a quiet talk with him; If ho bas trials;
him sympthy in large measure.. It
be your opportunity ta win him for the
er's service. *

teacher caileda aVthe home of. a boy
had been absent froin ber class. Ho
fallen in with bad company, and was
g his interest- In everything good.: you think I ought to whip him ?'
the mother's question.

Tobacco Catechism.
CHAPTER XXV.-NO CHRISTIAN SHOULD

USE TOBACCO.
1. Q.-What does the Bible command?
A.-' Cleanse yourselves-from all-filthiness

of, the flesh.'-2nd Corinthians, 7th chapter,
1st verse.

2. Q.-Do Christians who use tobacco
follow these teachings ?

A.-They do not. Tobaccb borrupts 'and
defiles the body. It penetràtes*blodd; bone,
and muscle, and courses through aIl the ave-
nue's of social life.

3. Q.-Is th' .use 'of tobacco in keeping
with a religlous life ?

A.-No. Thô 'Chi'istfa Advocate' of New
York says: The man who uses tobacco is
indirectly injured in bis character. His
self-control is weakened. His example un-
fits him for good works and deeds.'

4. Q.-What is . the duty of Christians
in regard ta the use of tobacco ?

A.-The*Bible teaches 'Ye. are the light
of. the world. Let your light so shine be-
fore men that they may see your good works
and glorify your Father which is in. Heaven.'
The light which shines through a cloud of
tobacco smoke' is not destined to throw a
very strong, clear light.

5. Q.-Are we our brother's keeper ?
A.-Yes, and just to thé extent that Chris-

tians countenance and support the use of
tobacco, so far are they responsible .before
the bar of human society, befpre their'own
conscience, and before God fron the evils
resulting from it.

,6. Q.-What may be said of Christian
tobacco usei's?

A.-'Sent of God ta be heralds of truth,
righteouEness, and purity, yet¢for want o a
little self-denial they have become puffers
of smoke, squirters of tobacco. juice,
exhalers of poison, and exemplers of a
f.thy, expensive, and injurlous habit.'

7. Q.-What have, Christian fathers led
their boys ta do ?.

A.-By example they have led them into
the jaws. of the 'expensive, filthy, remorse-
lcss demon of spittle and smoke..

8. Q.-What bas the body been called?
A.-The temple of God.-lst Corinthians,'

3rd chapter, 16th verse. -.

9. Q.-What should we then do ?
A.-Live a moral life. and 'touch not,

taste not, handle not' the- unclean' and
poisonous tobacco. Collossians, 2nd Chapter,
21st verse.

Sunstroke in 'Inebriates.
Experience in India and other warn coun-

tries has indicated an. extreme fatality froin
sunstroke ln persons using alcohol ta excess.
The congestion, and vaso motor paralysis,
common In ail inebriates, are both predis-
Sosing and exciting causes for the coma from
the sun's rays. The breaking'up the heat



regulating centres of the brain by alcohol Sutton June.
lcaves thesbody powcrless to reèist the su.n's 0 1e-ve 'In heP c

rays et this fact is not-very. widely re- Quepcd have.two e c niese named-Tom
cognisëd, and every s1ïmmerthe record o - -my andDol]y, my ister Minnie and I ride
such cases becomes more prominent. Dr. Agincourt Ont. the2n'to the .Bandif.HofIpe, inithë sùmimé
Norton, in the, New York I Medical Journal, Dear' Editor,--I lave one sister Maude time.lWe ha've g3uite a lare Baid.and
reports!so cases of sunstroke brought .to five years old. I havonly gone ta school can get up:.ne enterta.nmeents I go to

-the :Presbyterian 'Hospitalw-.ith the followini a few weeks as I ain not very* strong school every .day and like my teacher very
o.omment-:-' The use of alcohol séened to . CLAU.E G. S. (aged 8.) much, the. school-house Is within sixty rdds

have a direct unfayorable influence. The of our house. MABEL S. (aged 13.)
habitwas narked -in 32 percent, moderatein Meîlta, .14an.
46 percent, denied in o. percent,. in the re Dear Edtor,-Askind fr1end in Ontaro hask.
maining 12 per:ent, no history ýcould be sent my mothe'r ihe 'Messenger 'for three Dear Editor.-We Ilve about a mile from
ob-tained.. Eight persins -were rnarkedly years. I was one year and a half ald whenc the school. Our teacher's nane is Mr
alcoholic on admission, .and of these four' we.eft Ontario. My-mother thought she knew McClure. We like him very much.
died.'-.-'Quarterly .jurnal of Inebriety.' a F. B (aged 11.)a little -boy named Wlllie-who wvrote £rom . D..B.(gd 1)

Valetta. My.father and motheri came from
Seotland, where tie broom and tlie heather Rosanna. Ont.

Your Own. grow so pré ty. ATIE HELEN S. Dear E ditor,- saw a etir from Louis
r a r .. I . ý 1 1 .. .Henry that interested me, because ýI live

Fainfing with famine pain,
And yo ' u shou]ld know,
Where golden : grow

Rich fruit and golden grain;
Would you llear their wail
As a thrice-tâld. tale,.

And turn to your feasting again ?

'What if your own were thirsting,
And never a drp -coùld gain,

And -could yoü tell
Where a sparkling well,

Poured forth melodious rai&;
Would you turn aside
While they gasped and died,

And leave them to their pain?

What if your own were darkened
Without one cheering ray,

And you alone
Could show where shone .

The-pure sweet light of day;
Would you leave them there
In their. dark despair,

And sing on your sunlit way?

What if your own were prisoned
Far in a hostile land,

nd theoily key
Ta set thei fre.

Was held in your command;.
Would you breathe frée air
Wgrbile they- Ètlfled there,ý

And wait and hold your hand?

'Yet; what -else arc we doing
Dear ones, by Christ made free,

If we will not tell
What we know so well

Ta those across- the sea
Who have never heard
One tender word

Of the Lamb of Calvary?

'They are not our own,' you -answer
'They are .neither kith nor kin,?

They are God's own,-
His love alone

Can save them from their sin;
They are ChHst's own,-
He lef!t his thr.one

And died, their souls ta win,
-'Author Unknown.

Haste to the Rescue.
Hark ! what cry arrests, mine ear;
Hark! what accents of despair;
'Tis the drunkard's earnest prayer,

Friends of Jesus, hear.

'Godly men, ta you we cry;
Rests on you our anxious eye;
Help us, Christians. or we die

In dark despair.'

Hasten, Christians! haste to save
Brothers from the drunkard's grave,
Difficulties boldly brave, -

Hark! for help they call.

'Haste then' to the rescue!' hasie!
Sec ! the souls by drink laid wastE
Sec! the work of God defaced

la Satan's deadliest thrall.

Go, then, in the Saviour's nanme,
Snatch those firebrands from the flai
Deck his royal diadem

With thoir ransomed souls.

Work oh! 'Work while yet 'tis day,'
Lco'to. him ta show the way!
Naught .must tempt y6u to...delay,

In rescuing captive* souls
-Waif

Glen. Edcn.
Dear Editori,-I liye near a river, and wiJ

be glad when it comes summer, sa as I ca:
go fishing. My father is a postmaster, an
we get mails every day EDNA (aged 12.)

M in esing.
Dear Editor,-I live in the little village o

Minesing, situated in thé County ofSimeoc
It ls not a very large village, but it bas fiv
churches, and two stores,: and a~ school
house.' I never saw any paper I liked a
well as this paper. My father has takei
the 'Witness' for about twenty years,* ani
my grandmother bas taken it for abou
thirty years. My father built a new brie]
house this summer, and we are living ind
now. * MARY O. (aged 13.)

Port Elgin, Ont.,
Dear Editor,-I feel qüite well acquainte

with y.ù, but I suppose you -.have neve
heard of me before. -I live on a farm whcri
there are plenty.of apples and.smal .fruit
and where I can get lots of rides on thi
hay-rack through thee, fièlds. My way t
school is very pleasant i nice weather fo:
an excellent view of the blue waters -f Lak
Huron, 'with its white caps, may be had
One showery morning when ,the lake look
cd green a beautiful rain-bow appear.ed ove
it. The light-house o the island at South
alpton can be sen lainly too, although i
is.abouit ten miles. away. .I ave a caiiar'3
narned B3eaiy, which'is fifteen years 0ld.
cnjo:ed some of the letters from the North
West and Nova Scotia which told about the
country and their occupations there.

EVA MAY- B.. (aged 9.)

Laurier.
Dear Editor,-We .live twelve miles from

the railway. Y We have a mill, and iny papa
makes flour, chops stuff.and saws logs.

? ELLEN P. (aged 8.)

Collina, N.B.
Dear Editor.-I am a member of the Mis-

sion Band. My father Reeps the post-olflete.
I go to school, we have a'lovely teacher:

NETTIE V. (aged 13.)

Collina, N.B.
Dear Editor,-I have a. black 'cat, and a

white horse named Sandy. I belong to the
Mission Band. MAGGIE T. (agcd 10.)

Vandeleur.'
Dear Editor,-I have an Aunt Kate. ln

California. I can play on the organ. I go
ta school and have lots of fun. I enjoy
reading the 'Messeuger' very much. We
live on a farm. I go ta Sunday-school and
say yerses. MAGGIE L. D.: (aged 9.)

London. Ont.
Dear Editor,-I -live ln the beautiful city

o! London. Wè have a pretty littie summer
resort about four miles from this'city, and
often in the summer we go there on the
electrie cars, and have a good time. I look
forward to getting the 'Northern Messen-

; ger' at Sunday-school, and enjoy the stories
very much. I have six sisters, and one bro-
ther, and we have a merry time when we ail
get together. GERTRUDE (aged 11.)

ne; Pender Island, B.C.
Dear Editor,-We have a very nice time

in the summer haolidays at the beach. The
Indians here are not sayage. They come
every fall, and shoot grouse and deer. Last
year I found a grouse nest with two hens
eggs. in it, and one grouse egg. We. have
grouse, quail, .irtridge, pheasants and deer
for. game JOHN (aged '0.)

fòur miles east of Tilsonburg. I have a
bird named Dick. I get the 'Messenger

n at Sunday-school and like it -very, múch.
d MYRTLE W. (aged 9.)

Glen Morris. Ont.
Dear Editor,-I live- in a pretty village on

f the&Grand River. There are" hills on each
side of the river, and most of the village is

e inthe valley. I live on a hillside and havo
a beautifulyview both.up and down the river.
We have a nice school in the village with
about forty-two.scholars. We have a lady
taacher, and we all like her very-much. My

t little..sister and I have just one pet, a play-
ful little kitten. We call it Toddles because

t when it Was a little thing it was always.
tcrddling about in our way. ANNIE C.

(aged 11.)

d. Walters Falls. Ont.
r Dear-Editor-I haïe a pet pig-which I call

e mine. It comes"to me twice a day for its
s feed, and when'it,eats its feed it goes back
irto its pon. I like going to sehool very
much. STANLEY (aged 13.)

Dugald. Man.
Dear Editor,-We had a very severe winter

in Manitoba last year. Pa bas a skating
'rink. My *three oldest brothers and I go
and skate Tuesday- and Saturday nights. It
is pened at seven, and stops at 10 o'clock.

rThro men play hockey. ' There fa. a; Lfterary-
Society here and they meet every-Wednes-
day eveming in;the school We go and we
think it is very mee. SARAH (aged 12.)

Aramanth; Laurel, Ont..
Dear Editor,-My home is si'tuated aboût

two miles and a half .from Laurel. We live
cn a farm, a very pretty place in summer.
I go to Sabbath-school every Sunday. It is
the largest school I'.know of. . I go ta school
evlry day and like it very much. If I get~
along well, I intend to be a school teacher.
I had a very pleasant trip this summer;.Ithe
first time I was on a train. I went to -a-
fair. It was a lovely day, and I enjoyed
it very mucli. STELLA L. (aged 12.)..

Tregarva, N. W. T.
Dear Editor,-We have no school in,the

winter, wo had a lady teacher for the sum-
mer months. We have a baby 14 months
old, she was walking before she was. 10
nàonths old, ber name is Ruby Bethesda
Isabell. My brother Joe is 4 years old.
Our papa died last September, we miss him*
very much for he always was so good ta
us. ALLIE (aged 8.).

Russell.
Dear Editor,-l have seven sisters and one

brother. I think my brother is the- best
boy that ever wore a bat. . ANNIE B.

(aged 13.)

B Bonaveliture River'.
Dear Editor,-We':go fishing in summer.

Sportmen comes-here every year to fish
salmcn. My oldest brother Is a farmer ln
Minnesota. He has been away eleven years.
Ie was home tâ spend the winter of 9G.,
with us. We live about eleven miles from
church, but our minister comes ta visit us
once a month. I went ta school last winter,
abnut thirty miles from home. I stayed
with my aunt. Caeof my biothers is work-
ing in a lumber camp on the Grand
Cascapedia. A party.of us go about ilve
miles up the river ln canoes every- year ta
celebrate Dominion day at the sportmen's
cottage, and have fire works and sali down
about eleven o'clock at night. CLARA T..

(aged 10.)
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Etavagance tand Economy.:
Thereare torocs: on wliich the ie. ulc R s osÙltŸ

peiece husklpe i at o rek her-. Th :peaeresponsibleý for foir the best il nes pes The

t' 

W7' 
't 'a

s el ' t h s e a r - x v a g a n c e o n t h ~ n e a p e r s e t y ce c i1 n .oR d

ne - , ught to rl ta the themselves

* Extravagance~ ~ g#oanc -an Ucnm . CNUV 3IO R
There~~~çl areO t:oocka on> wliic thee inex Pu lieessniil

Thefirst isegenerall isthe eut tof _rce er- are largelyresponsible for for the dp s he

asthngs tising By the sense of responsibility ticnlism of the dily papers They

the' quantities needed, and the 'atter cosies asowni in the advertisemnents, ad- cau't put ail the blame on the specu
ràm' a laudabluea tbm kep the bille mitted you nay.-not be able 'to dis- lative propriotors with their rotary
froma ladbe eaoro ý keep te bils 'y cern the religious de- - presses and cheap pro-

low and be strictly 'conomical; bùt to. buy n u cesses if readers are

"ceap and nasty-things, that 'turn outsbad-' 'torre ut.yu rom RoF GEIKIE, sef-indulgent and

ly, or, that- people -caunot, eat,' is simply che maga co rtt no
anoth r form of Èvaste and extravagance. 1 >ri r Triity Thaettoisi t o g rat yriing

* 'It Is no saving to buy rank butter, and rprie . s g rito by p n zupg

eggs every second one of w hich j sueit e r p d th a sh or o h m r pp ort

downright' bad,. or so musty that' it ruina ized' byn the 'wash nsa . CnTre t o -liath mostralsre-
àiy wever y. prrnhau Wieitnes ry. lition the mioralre

ny dish h daintly prepared; and .erved ..inw'tne sensa- l. i ale y T st

ch'eap coals, that burn to waste in half the tional papers istor-. b i ers. -omI hadu ooan my> tensb wlas on
'usual. tim e and m alk e ;u told dirt, are not tain, an i t be . pap r roo it o m the frs- wnes . l s hers

n,-hoped that there will Iat take It while lire.
economical. roact- n .will frms 8'better

The same may be.said, even more em- -oon be a reaction. Yom faitufiuy,

phatically,0f meat that is half bone .and Just what degree of ' WALTER B.. GEITiE. papers i readers re-

gristle, or:so tough thatit runis the diges- - excellence in journal . fuse to buy poorones.

tion (and thereby often the temper) of the ismthepublicarepre- - - We need not carry

lukess people 'who have ta eat« it. 'pared for is a question. It is perhaps the sens'e of responsibility to the

Quality and not quantity is betterin tbe not to bc expected'that people with- point of morbidness, but we.should

end and more satisfactory in every .way;. ot culture will show fine taste and feel and act, accordingly. 'Upon the.
all the sane, it must be 'remembered that discrimination, but at the same tie publie rest the'duty of selection.

some discrimination should be used and a we know very well that some of the Interview with Richard Watson a
ltroble taken in choosing and buying best literature has the widest circu- Gilder, editor of the Century...

things. . The prices. o proviaona, like - lation. One ýwould' think fron this - Magazme, New York, asreported 'n

other goods, vary -ery much with different evidence that there is opportuuity. The Outlook.
localities, owing to the 'high rents paid for

ahops in some neighborhoods and- the con-
*seuéit profits they have-to male ontheir
'àtock. /.-•

sI i absurd ta pay half. as much again.

for an' article that is not. really super or, t
sim:ly'because it happeis to bu sold at the ccnsultud. Re noticed that she' nived shn a drhe ai berh bwin aPu u to the kes ise.

shop nearest to you, an-d saves the trouble dim room irito whih thea uin neer ofhte, Tuficate tot will adbre ta .i leave ,a

of going a little farther; on other had,' the houae beng itat e lanes of tais urni ient edobyupufor t "it kn a

1t là. equally absurd ta pay tua centa or narrw strets, or, rather, a nd o e" dari. b lr bo Pil venIted' b 'Pu tti cot int l

more for car fares to save two cents on He at once ordered more airi aand soft bnogh't' "e rhud'ugcoe.lne
meething by' going ta stores. ar away 'partments, and aal rrcompfbefoub'tôbèdeuoteh th h'á as

' -d . -a, beore i ~de:ot~.o~nil htla
The -lungs of. a dog bec'ome tube1'culated been thickened with fiur'and butter

. Perfumed Bd . - end'ladlÀinedar. 'e .most common

Wile many a housewife l'as made it her plait grow's w'eak and'.pale and uattractD ERTS

habit to lay away thbe bed linen in lavender in caosunlight fads u up n e an pR.E ET! FRE E
scented costs, t was not untl rc'ntly , meudical men regard sunahing and pure' air

as equati agents lu ruatoiing -andtintaTi rort ntoun mAeir

that the perfumed pad invaded the bed it- ing healtr. 
i wre ing ay

self. This pad ls a thin quilted aifair, .'watchs,-and mcany otherusfnl rOE-

which has one layer of cotton plentifuilly "tsep, 
' rnameand y a uderue p roit

besprinkled 'with the favorite" scent-eether oameweBhailsondon goods. When

r'c,'lvender orYiolet'-in a'sachet powder. A woman should bave ail the appliances' oir ondPrnmil m

Froi tine 't tline.the powder is renewed that'will really lighten the 'labor in ber so* silele forwasrded you. Addresa

aroumd the ediges.' The pad la laidbetween kitchen Maùy of these 'things are inox-'' S D WAH VL .
the mattress and the lower sheet. pnve 'and any o who bas a litle inST ARD WATCH . NOVELTYCO.,

Pillows are 'also 'opened a.t the corners genuity can arrange them.

and sachet 'powder shaken Into the feathers. Perhaps you cannot afford one of the very YOURNAME nestlyprintedon20Rich

Those "who are fond of the smell of pine convenient kitchen cabinets that are so Gold Edgo, Fanoy Shapes 51k Pringed,

wods gather pine needles during the sum-. widely advertised. but a set of bracket oo edRiganda5 preaent oUifor'

merand use them abouttbu'he huaaetdit 
&~ ad.Th

me'and ide hems i sihelves, securely fastened ta the wall above le sanoles. ont5t nad private terms te

the pad s and plsm ing pea i the flour ohest is a, boon to the housewife

sacks for' the needes and filli ththem' in wbo ust' go back and forth from' the

- . __________pantry ta tlé 'kitcien.Witb ,every Cupfui .0
fat.' flour cr teasponful o salt- or sola hbe NORTHERN MESSENGER

Air, Énnsliine and Health. uses. - (A Twelve Page lilustrated Weekly).

A, City -merchant 'noticed, in theprogress

'of years, that each successive bookkeeper y Cream aQo One bac;pion; Soc:

gradually lost his health, and- finally died . . o ruh.
of COnsmtin hwevýer vigoröuis and d*25.éè

' cnsmpio, owv'.r igrôa nd Cuîury' crena ia a most tieliclous andi littie Ten or more tu an1 lndi-vidual. addreass, 20c.

robuat' be was on entering his service. At kaiwn. wbite soup. Have somo gaod ieai each.
-~In~~ t 'ccr¶edta lmtbp he itle stckortb Wte l $lic clena' have. Teh or more aeparately, addrease 1d, 25c. per

-leng-th it ocure!o him that_ the little to orhew r

" rear'roomwhere the books were icept, open- been boilut; retuced'untllit la ricb ènoùgh,' COPY.
ed 'on a back yard, so surrounded by high- 'will do, or so vry rich mutton brotr
walls"that no sunshine came into it from' t rn addd' ]raoh pi';

one 'year's' end to another. An 'upper put'on ]ia1! a cup o! rice iwa plat of' ricli. age. p ciirag

roomi, well lighted,' was '.immediatel' pre- 1kpr 'ntdSaeadof 3»zýS.ci rag.
roc, wli llgtud" ws' immdiaeW"pre mikand'. gratu. into it 'the 'white pat and monti wiI' hc maS -o.-ivrn pcaes o!10 ;r morefEn

pared, and bis clerks had~ uniform goodroot o! twa heats a! cuury; Lot the rice

bealb eur ! ti'. '..... .' nlik coak .ve'ry slowiy at the, back o! the hi' rot Oifice Monei' Ordor on Ronsoei Point, N.Y. or Exprcsihealth ever afiter.

To take another case. A whole famlly range, ating 'more milk before it geta at Monci Order payable iciontreaL.

-becanhe ill, and all 'remedies seemed to. fail ail stif!; When tend , unoug -t mas
a! their' usual results, when accidentally a thîougb a coarse slave or colander add SaMple package aupplicc 'fre. on applea.

wind'ow-glass of the family room was ta it the Stock,' Whicb' mÛst have been tIO12.
brcken, in cold weather. It was not re- strainet and bu qultu frue from sutiment, JORN DOUGALL & SON,

. paired, and foithwith tbre was- a inarked Season witb Sait ant a little 'hite? pePper . ubishera, Montreal.

improvement in the health of the inmates. or cayonne. Boil ail together geatly for a

Thephysiciqn at once traced the connection, few minutes. It ahould look like rich

discontinued bis mediciies, antd ordered' crea, anti'Ve.,strouglyflavored !th culery. rm'NOiTifER MSENG ,

.tbt''te ina' pne ahut1o ur-T rucipe. will -make ablout three pitv!eryweeC ath itnm uilding, at thés cornero ri
that "the' window-pane should not, be re-Thso1nSO ate-MrfCzi

placed."an 
S. Ptcr ret, in te City et Montral,

AFr1ench ILdy b'came,. 11. The most t b remembered that lu aking itedpai Doucal, Mentreal.

euinent physicians 'of ber time were called cÉeam af apinnqb aoup nô water Is atdet to Al business communations aboutS be addreod John
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